The osteopetrotic rabbit: skeletal cytology and ultrastructure.
The lethal, autosomal recessive osteopetrotic mutation in the rabbit, osteosclerosis (os/os), has recently been made available for experimental investigation. We have examined the cytology and ultrastructure of skeletal cells in mutants and report abnormalities in osteoblasts, osteocytes, and osteoclasts. Mutant osteoclasts lack a well-defined ruffled border and show few morphological signs of bone resorption. Osteoblasts in mutants form bone in neonatal life but show signs of degeneration by 2 weeks after birth. Mutant osteoblasts and osteocytes contain large, electron-dense cytoplasmic inclusions. External surfaces of mutant long bones show no evidence of bone resorption by scanning electron microscopy, and fibrosis of intertrabecular spaces is a prominent feature in mutants. These data, considered with recent evidence that the functions of osteoblasts and osteoclasts are interrelated, suggest that reduced bone resorption, a characteristic feature of osteopetrosis, may be related to osteoblast incompetence in this mutation.